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A M   O  P  

 On February 26, 2019 the US EPA issued a final rule en tled: “Update to NOx 
SIP Call Regula ons: Emissions Monitoring Provisions in State Implementa on Plans 
Required Under the NOx SIP Call.” EPA summarizes this rule making as follows:  
 
“...Prior to the amendments, affected states were required to include provisions in 
their state implementa on plans (SIPs) for certain covered facili es to monitor sum-
mer me NOx emissions according to 40 CFR part 75, which generally entails the use 
of con nuous emission monitoring systems (CEMS). Most of these also perform part 
75 monitoring under other programs … but some of the sources perform part75 mon-
itoring only because of the SIP provisions required by the NOx SIP Call regula ons. 
Under current circumstances, other forms of monitoring requirements for the remain-
ing sources could provide adequate assurance that the NOx SIP Call’s required emis-
sions reduc ons will con nue to be achieved. Accordingly, the amendments allow 
states to amend their SIPs to include alternate, poten ally lower-cost monitoring re-
quirements for NOx SIP Call. 
  
 But what does this mean? States affected by NOx SIP Call regula ons may 
amend their State Implementa on Plans to relax con nuous monitoring require‐
ments for sources originally included in EPA’s Clean Air Interstate Rule (CAIR). Some 
States are already moving forward with the changes allowed by this rulemak‐
ing. Many states are working to implement a revised SIP and to allow alterna ve 
monitoring including PEMS. This ruling affects exis ng units in Connec cut, DC, Dela‐
ware, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Massachuse s, Maryland, Michigan, North Carolina, 
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and 
West Virginia. 

 
How does this affect me? If you are monitoring NOx using a CEMS under 40 

CFR Part 75 and were included in the original CAIR regula ons, you have an op on to 
u lize PEMS and to be regulated under 40 CFR Part 60 going forward once your State 
modifies its SIP. This means that it will be easier to implement a predic ve emission 
monitoring system at your facility. Applicable quality assurance requirements for the 
PEMS must be followed including PS‐16. 

                 
CMC Solu ons has a great deal of experience with these requirements and 

offers a product that is guaranteed to cer fy under 40 CFR Part 60, PS‐16. 
SmartCEMS with Data eLements is a complete system that includes PEMS and data 
acquisi on. CMC will install a PEMS and guarantee cer fica on under PS‐16.  

 
We can help you turn your CEMS off for good. 
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Branden Goebel 

Say hello to Branden, our Customer Support Manager 
here at CMC Solu ons! He joined the team in 2019 
a er gradua ng from Michigan State University with 
a degree in mechanical engineering. Branden has 
worked on a variety of projects, supplying support to 
customers across the globe. 

 

905‐206‐9514 
sales@pmlprocess.com 

 
 
 

CONFERENCES 

Many emissions monitoring and power related 
conferences that we regularly a end have been 
cancelled during the pandemic. CMC has had to 
get crea ve to con nue to get the word out 
about the fact that we are a leading provider of 
Predic ve Emissions Monitoring System (PEMS) 
technology.  

 
We missed seeing you all at our normal confer‐
ences that were delayed due to COVID‐19, but 
we look forward to these conferences happen‐
ing in later 2021 and 2022! 

A ended Conferences 
 

Upcoming Conferences 
 ‐ Big 10 and Friends 
 ‐ Powergen 
 ‐ CEMEU 
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WWW.CMCPEMS.COM 
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Charles Thatcher 
Louisiana 

Gulf Coast Thermal 
985‐892‐4224 

cht@bellsouth.net 
 

Allen Woodbury 
Utah 

North Associates 
801‐274‐3333 

Northassociates 
@yahoo.com 

 

George Constas 
California 

CTI ControlTech 
925‐208‐4250 

gc@CTI‐CT.com 
 

Joanne Haag 
Ohio 

HP Thompson 
513‐831‐8044 

hpthompson@aol.com 
 

Dan Rice 
Pennsylvania 

Rice Associates 
412‐487‐5530 
Riceassociates 
@earthlink.net 

 

Mike Dicen 
Alabama 

Wilcox Environmental  
Engineering 

205‐699‐3236 
mdicen@wilcoxenv.com 

 

Paul Lawrence 
Canada 

PML Process Technology 
905‐206‐9514 

sales@pmlprocess.com 
 

We were happy to see that the CEM EPRI conference decided to organize their con‐
ference this year (May 2021) as a virtual event. We were able to view and interact 
with the various speakers at the event and CMC had a virtual booth there as well!  It 
was great talking to people about the latest in emissions monitoring technology.  
 
If you have any ques ons about how we can reduce your monitoring budget while 
remaining in EPA compliance, then please visit us on our website at h ps://
cmcpems.com or email us at sales@cmcsolu ons.org. 
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Sergio Ferreira 
Brazil - ENGEZER 
55‐21‐2128‐5319 

Sergio.ferreira@engezer.com 
 

Luciano Montoya 
Chile - ESINFA 
56‐6140‐2795 

Luciano.montoya@esinfa.cl 
 

Chirag Maniar 
India - Chemtrols 

(+91‐22) 67151 374 
Chirag.maniar@chemtrols.com 

 

Jinho Kim 
Korea - Haedong Development, CO 

+82 (0)2 542‐6309 
jhkim@haedong.hd.co.kr 

 

Moaz Razouqi 
Kuwait - BP Consul ng (BPC) 

965‐222‐87121 ext 5700 
info@bpckuwait.com 

 

Izhan Zani Mohamad Reduan  
Malaysia - ASMA 
603‐7845‐4566 

zani@enviromalaysia.com.my 
 

Reynaldo S. Tejada 
Philippines - PEMS Technologies Inc. 

+63 2 724‐5665/67 
adajetyer@yahoo.com 

 

Thads Abalos 
Philippines - Tadchem Marke ng 

+63 (02) 533‐3112 
pems1129@yahoo.com 

 

Mohammad Tauheed 
Qatar - GloTech 

55‐21‐2128‐5319 
glotechqatar@gmail.com 

 

Mohd Adnan Khan 
Saudi Arabia - Environmental Sources  

Trading Est. 
+966 598330894 

adnan@est‐ksa.com 
 

Mohammad Abuirmeileh  
Saudi Arabia - Duroob 

+996 13 8322533 
info@mazco.com 

ONGOING PROJECTS 

Major University 
CMC Solu ons provided 5 PEMS for a Big 10 University. These boilers run on 
natural gas, dis llate oil, and biodiesel with ultra‐low NOx burners and a car‐
bon monoxide catalyst. The client required this PEMS system to be config‐
ured for full redundancy to achieve automa c failover. 
 
Defense Contractor 
CMC is currently working on a PEMS project for a large west coast defense 
contractor. This project includes design, fabrica on, delivery, start‐up, model 
development support, installa on support services, cer fica on, perfor‐
mance tes ng, training and documenta on for a complete PEMS for a boiler 
unit. The client requires significant cyber security condi ons for their project. 
 
Offshore Natural Gas Pla orm 
CMC is working with a major interna onal oil and gas company to provide a 
PEMS solu on for their offshore floa ng Natural Gas Processing Pla orm in 
the Gulf of Mexico. This project includes so ware, services, and support for a 
complete emission monitoring system consis ng of predic ve emission moni‐
tors and data acquisi on system for two compressors and two gas turbines.  
 
Hospital 
CMC Solu ons is supplying a highly acclaimed hospital in the Midwest for a 
complete compliance emission monitoring system for 3 new gas boilers with 
PEMS cer fied to 40 CFR Part 60. This includes permanent site licenses, data 
acquisi on and handling system, server, and cer fica on tes ng as well as all 
required configura on, installa on, startup, and training. 

Oil and Gas UAE 
CMC has been awarded a contract to provide one of the largest emission 
monitoring systems in the world to a oil and gas facility in UAE. The installa‐

on includes 7 CEMS, 55 PEMS, and 10 CPMS. The monitoring system inte‐
grates the data acquisi on of environmental data from boilers, heaters, incin‐
erators, flares, and other emission sources for the facility. The system has 
been provided as part of separate contracts issued over the past 12 years to 
CMC Solu ons through EPC contractors that are building this facility. The 
CEMS include Ametek Model 914 extrac ve sampling and the RM 9900 mul ‐
component analyzer. The PEMS are SmartCEMS with Data eLements includes 
data acquisi on and repor ng for the UAE regulatory agency. All sources 
more than 50 tons per year of any primary pollutant emission must report 
with a con nuous monitoring solu on. Implementa on with our products has 
resulted in significant cost savings both in ini al capital and in ongoing 
maintenance and quality assurance of the installed monitoring solu on.  
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Sayad Ashgar 
Saudi Arabia 

Laboma c 
966(0)3‐8337945 

laboma c@zajil.net 
 

Tariq Qahtani 
Saudi Arabia 

SELEQT Trading East 
+966 548 000 890 

taq1@seleqt.com.sa 
 

Nuhad Ammar 
United Arab Emirates 

Matrix 
+971 (2) 634‐3969 

matrixtr@matrixuae.ae 
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